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VOLUME 8. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 18. 1910 NUMBER 91
STATEHOOD
UP TO TAFT
T. R. BACK
FROM AFRICA
JUNE 10. 1010
SPEND SUNDAY at the BAPTIST CHURCH.
MORNINQ THEME:
"THE PAUPER WIDOW AND HER MITES TWO."
EVENINQ SUBJECT:
" HE GOOD DREAM OF A BAD BOY."
You Are Welcome and You Are Wanted.
MAKE THIS YOUR CHURCH HOME.
United Free Church College at Aber-
deen. .
Dr. Cairns, w".k is one of the young-
er men of Scotland who have devoted
u:tich of their lives to the study of
missionary questions, fcaid epecial
stress upon .the need for a thorough
and sympathetic knowledge of tae
n religions by those w.ho
labor among taeir adherents. In the
courre of his report he said:
"The thing ,'.ich Is necessary Is
that before man goes o;t to the field
he ran and he should learn a stand-
point and a method and such a knowl-
edge of the Inner natiwe of the relig-
ion as will keep him at the outs-?- t from
taira!itous snistakes. Adequate trainjng in te hon.e colleges will greatlyTailHate the acquisition of that deep-
er knowledge which may form the ba-
sis on whlrn tbe other kind of knowl-
edge may be reared.
"The oonotuaion is surely inevitabW
that provision should be tnade for
committee during the present session
of congress are remote. The commit-tt- e
acid a meet'ng today bthiad clos-
ed doors but it was announced ad-journment had, been taken until nestSaturday.
o
PICK-UP- S DEFEAT THE
ROSWELL BASE BALL TEAM
The Koswell base ball team was
d'fe.v.ed by two to nothing y a pick-
up team of Vocal fans befort a small
cowl at Amusement Park yesterday
altemooti. It wm, a touch betw-- r game
than was expected and tiie error?
rrf BruTe. 'a Id well and Iohmaadid the battery act for tiie regulars
and 'a Id weil allowed but two bits and
struck a big bunch of the bat-
ters. Weeks and Wiggins were the
roints fur the pick-up- s, with theoi
Milone, Bradley, Bedell. Hill,
Uegan. Worswick and Kvans, all lo-
cal fore who tnink they were cut out
for ball players but nevei receiveJ
Uie right encouragement. FVur 'aits
were made, off of Weeks, but he made
:io effort to make a strikeout game
of !t. giving the scrubs" back of him
x chance to do sorpething. No admiss-
ion was charged, although many a
PROMINENT EASTERN PEO-
PLE LEAVE FOR HOME.
Aftei-- spending several days in
Koswell looking over the town, its re-
sources and possibilities, three prom-
inent nren from the east today left for
their homes, going out at (noon over
the auto rente to Vaughn, to take the
Rock Island. One of these tnen was
W. R. of the Berrendo Ir-
rigated Farms Company, who haa
e-- n '.ier-- . many, times und now goes
to New York. Another was George
V. York, head of the bor.d depart-
ment of Otis & Hough, of Cleveland,
tiie firm that financed the improve-toti- I
of the Milne-Pusif- li ranch propo-
sition of W. O. Hamilton, up on thw
Htrr ndos and recent purchasers of
t.v. Koswell Hl;ctric LJs'at Oompainy.
The tiiird was Wanren Bicknell, presi-
dent of the Havana, Cuba, Street Rail-v-a-
Comaiiy, which own.- - all tho
!re-- t railroads of tiie island of Cu-
ba.
Mr. Ricknell'J visit Is of great
to Roswell for his purpos)
i;: o iii;-- was to see the town ,and
it with Cie view of putting in
Money and building a street railrocld
for Roaw-1- 1, with linos rnining out to
tae Kerrendo farms, and possibly to
points donvn the .valley. Air. Rickn.ll
was reticent on the S'ib.1-c- t of his vis--
A report from Mr. York is prom-isc- d
io be given later.
WASHINGTON, JUNE 18. The
STATEHOOD BILL TO ADMIT NEW
MEXICO AND ARIZONA TO THE
UNION PASSED THE HOUSE AT
THREE O'CLOCK THIS AFTEF-NOON- .
IT NOW REQUIRES THE
PRESIDENT'S SIGNATURE TO BE-
COME A LAW.
BY A VIVA VOCE VOTE THE
HOUSE CONCURRED IN THE SEN-
ATE AMENDMENTS TO THE BILL.
Washington. .Tune 18. Ohalrman
Hamilton of the Hoc.se committee i
territori? ann'.unrvd todar tit he
ask the House to concur In the
iVnate amendments to the statehood
bill. I
Soon after the statehood bill was
laid before the house there were de-
mands for vote wit:wit discussion
IJ-yd- , of Missouri, a3kcd for a rain
lite in wli'cn to mny that he not
wholly satisfied witn some of the bil!
but in o.-d- 'T to ersur statehood
lroniptly for Arlarma and N-- vt Mexico
he was reedy to vote.
Hamilton, of Mirtiienn. moved to
roncw In the sctwite's amendments.
"Vote, vote, vote." cried hundred
of members fr;im either site of the
tio.ise. With only ,a few minutes de-
voted to further debate the senate
were agreed to unanimous-1;- .'
by a viva voce vote.
A full in vvsti vat ion of t'.ie chcwges
of bribery against Senator Iriner.
of Illinois, in connection with his
lection, was decided on today bv
!h senate committee on privileged-ti- .1
elections. No report will be mcde uu-ti- i
next December.
The conference report on fne rail-
road bill nas tikcm .ip for considera-
tion Htmrtly after the Mouse met to-c'a-
TJie conference report of the Rail-
road Bill was agreed to by tfhe House
by a tlva voce vote, which was prac-
tically unanimous. After two hours
f discussion no amendments wre of-re- d
to tae bill. It .will norw go t
the President for signing.
President Taft left here ar seven
o'clock this morning for Villa Nova.
Pa, where he will receive from St.
Thomas college the decree of I;lor of Jurisprudence and nake an ad-
dress. H" will return to Washington
tonight.
The ciances for a ,"vei-dict- " from
the Ballinger-Pineh- ot investigating
PHONE 36
FOR PROMPT
CAB & LIVERY
.
SERVICE
BALLARD & BEST
Proprietors
quarter f.om America and I hav4
teen strange and interesting things.
! thoroughly enjoyed myself anil
am more glad than I can say to be
back in my own country, back
the people I love. I ai ready todo n y part as far as, I am able in
solving the problems w'jicli must b;
sol-e- d.
"If we do this the greatest demo-
cratic republic on which the sun ever
shone ,is to see its destinies rise tj
a high live, with our hopes and it
opportunities.
"This is the duty of evtry citizen,
lui particularly any duty, for any man
v.'ao has been honored, by being n ad'
president is thereby forever after
rendered debtor of the American peo-
ple and is bound through life to
this a his prime obligation
and in private life as much as in pub
lie life, so to carry himself that the
American people nay never have
cause to feel regTei that once they
placed ii:n at their head."
At elmvn o'clock the start up Broad
way began through a densely massed
throng for five miles along the main
thor'ighf.tres of the city.
Roosevelt met the same whirlwind
of demonstrative greetings as h.?
ftood erect in his carriage, ,his rig.it
band waving greetings to the echoing
cheers.
By noon the popular welcome was
practically concluded and Rooseveltjoined his rHatives for , lunch, pr"- -
paratory to returning to his home a:()stir Bav, later in the day.
o
Oregon Editors in Session.
Raker City, Ore., June IS. Oregon
editors are her.; in large numbers to-
day at the convention of the State
Press Association. Tomorrow the vis-
tors will ne taken on r.n automobile
toi:r through O.-an-de Ronde valley.
NOTICE.
To subscribers of the local tele- -
pnone exchange we wish to state that
our service is not up to its tirual stan
dard on account of the changes and
disorder incident to the installation of
our new csentral oncrgy switchboard.
fhe service will be more or lees im- -
paived for six weeks. At the endof
thai time we .expect to give tnproved
telephone swlce over equipment as
nwdern as any in tbe larger cities.
We rcqjest your ipatlence while
making these and as-
sure you we shall be no longer in
making tlcm than is absolutely nec
essary.
We desire to thank those wlio have
ah-eaC-y li id impaired service for the
patrence and , courtesy they have ac
corded us. g"t6
ROSWBbL TELEPHONE & MFX3. Co
New York, June 18. Bedecked with
Figna! flags and with the guns of Forts
V'adsaorth and Hamilton booming
out a .welcome, the steamer Kalserin
A'igii&te Victoria, with former presi-aen- t
Roosevelt aboard, glided Into
quarantine at 7:38 o'clock tftls morn-
ing.
Immediately behind the big liner
came nix chips of the navy, the bettle-t'tii-p
Sout i Carolina in the van, whHe
at anchor iu the roadstead awaiting
her coining was fie I'nited Stalesdispatch )oat Dolphin, with the Sec-
retary of the Navy on board.
The battleship had already saluted
the returning former president a.
Sanov Hook wit'a twenty-on- e guns,
t ut on coming to anchor alongside
the liner, the South Carolina hoisted
a long string of pennants and the riv-
er craft joined in the demonstration
with loud and prol-Kise- d blasts from
their whistk-ji- .
Flanked by Mrs. Roosevelt. hU
daughter, Mrs. Longworth, ,anJ 'uis
son. Kermit. Col. Roosevelt stood o-- i
the Hying bridge of the linar, rigged
above !! the decks of the ship, and
with a characteristic smile overspread-i.i- g
his countenance and a shiny ilk
hat in his iiand, waved avknowledg-:nen- t
to the pandemonium on all sides.
Col. Roosevelt lost no time on board
the Auguste Victoria. The usual cus-
toms and health, .inspection formali-
ties accomplished, hie ac oiicc trans-
shipped to the revenue cutter Man-
hattan, wnere with the immediate
vie ro hers of his family and a few In-
timate friends, he sat down to a has
ty breakfast.
There was more firing of big guns
when Roosevel. left the Manhattan
for the Androscogging, but meantime
the craft marshalled far ( the parade,
led by t.ie Dolphin. The parade start-
ed at ten minutes past nine o'clock.
A great crowd was In Battery Pari
and the windows and roofs of the
buildings, as far, as the eve coulJ
teach, were crowded. All along the
river front the people were massed
by hundreds and thousands, station
ed at ev-r- v spot fro'n which a sight
of the marine pageant might be 'nad.
From .th" taller buildings greetings
wen-- e waved at Col. Roosevelt on pass-
ing and after the Androscoggin turn-
ed at Fifty-nint- street, thf crowds
turned from the shore and made tieir
way to the streets along which the
parade w:;s ,to move
Second onlv ii. interest to t'.ie re
turned traveler were the delegations
of westerners. The march of the Rough
Riders down Broadv.ay on their way
to geet their old commander at the
Battery, was the signal for an en
thusiastic welcome all along the
line.
fhe troopers wore yellow Khak!,
wifa bue'rskin leggir.srs and broad
brimmed, gray, slouched hats, their
hcrses accoutred with heavy .military
saddles as though ready for cam
paign. Th-- y moved in battalion forn .,
their ranks ex'endinc for two blocks.
With flags and their Rougn Rider
band playing. Col. Roosevelt left ,tu
Androscougin at the Battery at 10: h
ii. m., and walked to his place at the
spakers stand, accompanied by May-
or GiJTlW.
Is .there a stenographer here." waj
Roosevelt's question.
On assurance that there was, hf
said, "Good, now go ahead. Boys, I'm
feeling fine "
The Mayor welcomed Roosevelt and
the .latter began a brief reply Imme-
diately. His voice was hoarse, but Vie
rpoke with his usual force and de-
clamatory effect. A big cheer and a
1 jud tough went up when he said, with
emphasis, "I .enjoyed myself Immense
1:."
Replying to Mayor Gaynor, Roose
velt said:
"I thank you. Mayor Gaynor. Thru
you. I thank your .committee and thou
raem I wish to thank the American
beoole for their greetings. I need
hardly say 1 am most deeply moved
by the rev pt ion given. No man could
teceive auch a greeting , without be
ing made feel very proud.
"I have been away a year and a
thorough teaching in Comparative
Unlirioc in all our colleges and train-
ing institutes. A new instrument of
spiritual culture and prop?.gc" tias
1 ieen put trto the (hands of the Chuarcj
by ttve progress of this science, and il
it. surely a plain duty to use it. Gt.n-(a- !
training then in Comparative
Religion should be provided in All col-le- e,
s. Lectureships on special relig-
ions .should also be instituted bv en
dowment and by and
D'iKsionary specialists s'.io'ild be en
listed for this purpose. The sugges
tion ".ias made, and it seems well
worthy of considerw ion by the Con
'orence, that . provision should b--?
made, and it seems well worthy of
consideration hy the Conference, that
provision should be made in our col
leges for the training of 'missionaries
in the art of teaC.iing. The ordinary
training in bomiletics eems iardly
suHclent for nhe peculiar conditions
under which the missionary must la-
bor. The teaching function is diffet- -
ent t mm that of moving an audienco
which has already been instructed ft.
t'.te elements of Christian truth.
"A further incidental result may
welt be that a larger number of our
st'idents may be expected to volnn
tier for foreign work wnen the subject, is thus brought before thum thru
the nedltrn of Comparative Religion.
"The absolute religion can ouly be
fully understood in Jhe Mglit of tV
Imperfect religions, if religion is a
practical matter at all. and tVseologv
other than a .mere abstract science.
' Wv submit further tbat there is in
tent need for special work in the fo'- -
eicu field on the lines which have
I - n indicated in oir ineuiry. Tile
living forces of tiie non-Christia- re
ligion in eac'a fietld ougt to be meas
ured and set In clear relation to th
living forces of the Christian G'wpe--
and the points of contact and contrast
brought
.iit in clear relief. When a
missionary shows special aptitude for
this kind of work, he should be sot
apart to do it.
"We firther suggest thit ?iitssior- -
trv conferences suc.i as that iwita
which have here been opened tip, an--
should thereby call into service the
Krat majority of missionaries wh J
have no time for the specialist w&rtr
wbich we .have indicated above, bui
w'.vo are qualified for it. alike by ao
titude and the education of clrcufp
stands. By sich recurring surveys
of the fleid, results of great vabie ma
be reached by the accumulation of iini
j. o: tint fu-t-s and the oheoking and
testing of results. Such periodic and
systematic inquiry would, we believe
in time yield abounding fruit forever
department of theological study, as
well as most valuable Instruction an I
siigg-stio- n fDr those who sontemplate
work iu the foreign. We should s:ig- -
gefct In particular f.iat in tbe interests
of Christian theology and apologetics
the Inquiry. which we have endeavored
to make in thee pages should be fur
ther prosecuted. Comparative Relig
ion 1e being used by many today in a
negative Interest iw'th the view of
proving that Christianity Is only one
amine otuer religions. We are per
suaded that its results lead to precise
ly opposite conclusions, and that
rightly used they will fling abound
ing light on the undeveloped elements
in the Christian religion.
"If the correspondence which wo
have received from the live great
fields could be made accessible to stu
dents in Uie fullness of its detail, its
color., and vitality, we believe that its
value would be universally recognis
ed."
vorse ga:r.e than yesterday's 2iaa been
played to a big crowd at Anisement
I'su-k-.
An accident occurred in the sixt'u
inning that miiUit have proven dan-
gerous. Weeks swung .Ihis bet around
Ms head .rttr hitting at the ball and
struck ljliman, catcher for fie re-u'ar-
in the iie&d. The bal bit Ijoh-t-ian- 's
ma-'-- and drove it wiiJi great
force against his head, cutting tho
t kin on tiie side of his face and bruis-
ing It l had to the extent that h-- t
:ias a blnck eye. Lx.iman went out of
the game, givirg his place to(a pret-t- y
ood catcher, dubled Preaener"
by the l.o 8.
o
bRIDE CAME RECENTLY
FROM OLD KENTUCKY.
J. I Hyde, (a well known youn
well drill r of this city, and Miss Ora
Iee Johns, w.io arrived only a monCi
aeo from Kentucky, were married at
five o'clock Wednesday evening, the
ceremony taking place at t'i.e home pf
Eider George Fowler on North Ken,
tuckv avenue. Elder Fowler cfticiai-ins- t
in the presence of Mr. and Mrs.
Hi:W, friends of the bride and
pr.Km. The couple have gone to 'hoiis--"eepin- g
at 2U9 North Missouri av- -
nue. where the groom Ciad a pretty(oitat;e titled up for tluir occupancy.
We foil the let and cheapest tailor--
made suits and guarantee o.ir
and prer-Jrin- none bitter.
I'iione 321. Vv P. Wood. 12"
MUCH INTEREST IN THE
BIG MISSIONARY MEETINGS
EdinburK. Scotlam?, June 18. Th- -
session of the World's Missionary con-
ference 'rmtinued today before an
audience limited only by the capaclty
of the auditorium.
Tho program inchided a report on
"A Missionary Message in Relation
to t.ie Nor.-cairistia- n Reliaions." It
tvas read by Prof. D. S. Oairns, D.
U.. of the I'alted States' Free Colleg-- i
of Aberdeen.
Kdingburgh. June 18. The Internat-
ional! Mis&ionairy Onnference listened
today to the reoort of the Commission
on "The Missionary Message in Rela-
tion to Non-CJiristla- n Religions.'
was presented by Professor D.
S. Cairns. D. D., Professor of Syste-
matic Taeology and Apologetics in the
COFFEES AND TEAS
Nothing Better Milled.
GROCERY CO.
Phone No. for Picnic Wagon.
Daughter of Ben Boes Is Dead.
Kliibeth, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R"n Roes, diel yesterday ac
the home of her parents six niilespo.thwst if towrj after an attack of
r.owet troftble. She uras four montlis
old. Tiie funeral was h'-i- at nine o'-
clock this morning from St. Peter's
Catholic and burial was tnade
at South Side cemetery.
Southern Presbyterian Tea. ,
T.ie ladies of tie Southern Presby-b'lia- n
canreh v. ill give a tea on tlio
lan.of tbe church corner 4th St. and
I'enn., avc. Saturday afternoon and
evenifg. r:(i5ii 4 o'clock on. A fre
will offering wii! be taken.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report, Observation Takon at
6:00 a. m.)RowlI, N. M., June IS. Tempera-
ture, max. ftfi: min. 56; moan 76; n.
o. Wind, dir. S. W., vekc
I ; went'aer, cl-a- r.
Comparative temperature data, ex-
tremes this date last year, max. 93;
m'.n. 5S; extremes this date 16 years'
record, max. in", lS9fi; min 55, 1908.
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
1 onig.M fair nd warmer; Sunday
fair.
j
DEPOSITS DEPOSITS DEPOSITS
6 Per Gent. 6 Per Gent, 6 Per font.
We Receive Daily
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
LET US SUPPLY YOUR WANTS. The Koswell Building & Loan Association
Is Now Paying 6 per cent, on Time Deposits.
Deposits withdrawable any time after 30 days.
.
Accumulated Assets over $9 1 .000.00.CHASE & SANBORN
"RED STAR" FLOUR
V
E. A. CAHOON, President, R. H. McGUNE, Manager.
E. 6. MINTON, Secretary.
A Full Line of
A. A. Vantine's Oriental Table Delicacies.
F1NLEY RUBBER CO.
AOBNT5
GOODRICH and F1SK TIRES
Fully guaranteed by the world's
largest rubber goods mfgers.
Fall Una toggles, dusters, caps,
gloves and anto sundries
Wa guarantee oar garden, lawn
and spraying hose for t years
See Us Before Baying.
PHONE 195.
Phone 31
The Exclusive
QUALITY MARKET
FOR YOUR
SUNDAY KEATS.
EVERYTHING THE BEST
U. S.PMKEr
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
GLIDDEN'S CONCRETE PAINT.
WATER, GREASE AND ACID PROOF.
Makes Concrete Floors and Porches Sweep like Oil Cloth
ASK US PHONE 41 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
DANIEL DRUG CO.
4
GROSS-MILLE- R
QUALITY GROCERS"
PHONES 444 AND 112
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD litt bible CP--)eRetard's llznd Pzi
Cut- -- .
The Chine, of Quality.
There Is Nose Better v
Made in the World.
We are showing a hand-
some collection of elegant
patterns in this china.
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
... ...- - tp
O. k. MASON BaeJeeee Meeefar
CaMiea May It. t KoawaU. M. U t. A.e ot Cobctm. ol Mare S, 1ITI
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Omllr, Fa Week . ito
Daily. Per Kenth 00o
Daily, Per Month, (In Adranoe).... BOo
Oaily, One Year (In Adranos ).... ...... ....i. ...... 96.00
5c Cigar
stands upon the reputation
made and maintained by
Colbert Bums
PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY BY RECORD PUBLI8HINO OO
At 118 East 4th Street. South of Court House.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
"Y. & E."
HALF SECTIONS
Conform to any Business,
Large or Small.
Drop in and see them.
NT
No need now to get less value
i nickel than you've had for a
All stores sell both sizes. Vou
t get the right ciar if you just
or a light cigar. Strong tobacco is
harsher when harvested green for the
of color. The Robert Burns and
for
dime,
won
ask f
even
sake
Different only
in size and price,
but alike in leaf,
labor and delight.
difference.
!3
but SO acrs of it is as fine as any
land in , the Pecos Valley and "aaoat of
it can be watered from the sama well.
I'll is lnnd can be bought for $35 per
ncre If takn soon, wlt'a two-third-s
interest 'n well, which will water 600
acres. Call on .or write S. D. Chaai-hfr- a.
Dexter, Niw Mexico or T. S.
Cua-bers- . Ttrtsa, Ok la.
Little Bobbie are more than color-mil- d,
more than wrapper-mild- . The fillet-ha- s
the same gentle qualities. Made of
tobacco which is mild by nature which is
allowed to ripen fully on the plantation and
then fully cured before it reaches the bench.
You can smoke 'em all day and your health
won t notice the
CIGAR CO., Distributors Memphis, Tenn.
bought direct from the owner or man-
ager on t'.ie place.
T tf9o ,have 240 acres one vnile
northeast of Dexter with the largest
artesian well in Chaves county. 80 j
acres in cultivation, 30 acres in or-
chard 10 acres in oats, 10 arras in
alfaJfa, and the balance in katiriand
corn, the other 160 acres is raw yet
Wc Cigar
BEST & RUSSELL
Santheson Moves to Truck Farm.
F. O. Santhieaon, the florist and
truck gardner, has moved his family
and iiousho!l from the Alamed.iynn house to 'his ptare, one mile east
rT town, cn wrat would be east Fifth
ftreet were that thoroughfare extend
ed tii at distance. Mr. Santheaon will
continue the culture of , flowers at the
Alameda i;reen house and the aale of
I lams will be in charge of Mrs. I'aoe
Le Pivrce, whose ,hoi'rs wii-- be from
freven a. m. tmtil six p. . m. While
Mrs. Pierre wil! not be at the green-
house on Sunday, advance orders for
Sunday delivery iwill be filled the
fame as before. Mr. Santheson will
make of iiis, place east of town ver-
itable Garden of Edc-n- . However, he
U1 raise no apples.
Funeral of Mrs. Claud Bayless.
Funeril services for the late Mrs.
Claud Bayless were "aeld yesterday
afternoon at 5:30 at the f ineral par-
lors of Lha Dilley Furniture Company.
The service was conducted by Rev. I.
T. Ramsey and was attended by a
large numbers of relatives and many
friends. The .body was sfcipped this
morning to the borne of the deceased's
larenta, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Shivers,
at Dlida. Leaving this morning witj
the body were Dr. and Mrs. V. F.
of Clovls; Claud Bayles. of
Roswell an 1 Mr. and Mrs. M. C. SVjIv-f.-
Miss Maud Shivers, George and
Walter Shivers and Mr. and Mrs. G.
1. Wahleumaier, of Elida.
o
The Ladies Home .Journal Is to be
issued twice a month commencing
Sept. 1st at the old price of fl.50 a
year. Let --re have your subscription
or renewal. Hattie L. Cobean agent.
Phone 166. 83
ALFALFA PASTURE. .OASIS
RANCH CO. 89tf.
FOR SALE CHEAP.
Owing to toe fact that I am becom
ing largely interested in the manu-
facturing business and need the
money very .badly, I will sell part of
my land in C 'oaves county cAesp for
oash or part cub and good notes
for balance I have 400 acres of the
finest land in t'ae PeoOs Valley with
in one mite of Daxtor. New Mexico,
being 2"0 area south of Dexter wita
pbo.it too acres of fine apple orchard,
Dbrt of it beginning to bear, forty ac-
res in alfalfa, balance in oats end
mm. giod family orchard, including
peaches plums, pears, cherries etc..
one of the beet wells in Uie valley,
large fine six room boase. good barn
and bay shed, blackasifrJi shop, "den
Kntse corn crib, hog lots and every
thing to make .it bandy, and com
plete. This land can b bought for
FOR SHERIFF.
The Record la authorised to an-
nounce O. Z. Finley aa candidate
tor Sheriff of Charea coimty, subject
to the action ot the Democratic Pri-
mary.
FOR 8HERIFF.
We are authorized to announce C.
K. (Tobe) Odem aa a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for sher-
iff, subject to th action of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.
FOR COMMISSIONER.
The Record Is authorised to an-
nounce N. J. Frits as a candidate for
renomlnatlon on the office of county
commissioner, 3rd. district, subject to
the action of t'ae Democratic primar-
ies.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
fh Record is authorized to an-
nounce A. Durand as a candidate for
County Commissioner. 3rd District,
subject to tie action of the Democrat-
ic primary.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
The Record Is authorised to an-
nounce B. H. Wixom as a candidate
for County Commissioner, 3rd district
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.
TAX ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for tax assessor for Chaves
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
TOM MAL.ONE.
Yesterday was Bunker Hill Day.
Of course Hooker T. was at th
dock today.
Swollen fortunes demand tiie ap-
plication of a huge taxation poll ice.
lip iu Portales last week a gowl-Klze- d
consignment of booze was seis-
ed by the propT officers.
HooeevHt says, he will not talk pol-
itics hi tje near future. Wailing to
tee what there is in H for T. R.
Wjrn wireless , people mix up with
the mail something should be done
and Uncle Sa-- has stepped Into the
breach.
The BIg Stick" came home today.
Aiid the American people are wonder
mg where and when it will get to
a ork. t
Why not let Teddy take the bisr
fighters to Africa aid refer e
the ccrtest. Surely that would be a
crtiiy mission for an ex president.
It is a pity Senator TiVlntan is not
iii condition to wse his "harpoon" onl aft. BUI Is so touefcy it would bo aperpetual delight to pee him squirm
under Tillman's experienced prodding
Tho life insurance claims paid In
Ron ell during the year 1909 famount-e- d
to $31,521. Roawell was the third
city in the territory in amounts paid,
being exceeded by Albuquerque ,and
Las Vegas.
It will not .do for Rowell to fail
--lovm on the sprinkling proposition
With the present dry weather it is
reeded more than eer, and will, a
It has In ihe past, prove a paying in-
vestment.
LAkewood is about to step into Oe
ilsrht with brand n&w electric light
trg, plant. There baa never-bee- any-
thing slow about Laiwwood. and thU
The Coldest Drinks
and
Sweetest Candies
To fcs Found in 11:3 Land
are af
KIPLING'S
taeas-trin- up to the presidential
etpndard, and does not know how to
maintain the proper dignity of 'lis
high office. Silver City Independent.
Correct.
PROGRAM FOR THE BAND
CONCERT SATURDAY NIGHT.
The M. W. A. Band of this city iwlU
render the fallowing program at the
usual Saturday night band concert on
the street. The concert will take
f !ac ou 1st and Main.
1. A Sour iRag "Lemony and
Limes." (Cara isalisbury.)
2. Schotisohe "Close Your Drea
my Eyes," (Lee Johnson.)
3. March "King of Clubs." (Wm
Brede.)
4. Waltz "Meet Me To-nig- ht In
Drear.ilanJ." (Leo Friedman.)
5. Marcj. 'King Sol." (Jacob GU
gan.)
fi. Spanish Serenade, La Paloma.
7. March "I d like to be a Soldier
Boy hi Blue." (Newton and Durand.)
S. Finale "I Always take my hat oJT
a hen .the Flag goes by." Foster Cal
vert.
Capt. Jack Fletcher,
Bandmaster
o
EXCHANGE.
Oood city property to exchange for
10 to 20 acre improved place in vlci
nlty of Koswell. Roswell Title and
Trust Company.
NOTICE TO MASONS.
.Kio Hondo Comniandery meets In
regular conclave tonight. Immediate
ly after it is closed, which will be(at
about S:3!) p. m.. the Blue Lodge will
opened and the Third degree con
ferred. All mmbers and visiting
brethren are ftrUemaiUy invited tOb
present.
Next Friday night, June 24, our new
Masonic Trample will be dedicated.
Ceremonies at 8:00 p. m. Reception
at 9:00 p. m.
Lig1:t refreshments will be served
in the b;m qu t VuUI under the direc
tion of the Ladies. AU members and
vltiting brethren and ladies are re--
lHtfully invited.
Th .ladies are respectfully invited
to rr.t-- t Brother Clark DiUey at th
Musonic Tenple banquet hall at 3 p.
ni.. Monday, June 20, for the purpose
cf arranging for the refreshments.
J. S. LEA. W. M.
Roswell Lodge No. 18 A. F. & A. M
W. H. COSOROVK.
Socivtary.
Money to kaa on real estate. Do-Io- n
Trust Company. Stf.
Cleaning; Pressing
1 HE CHAVES TAILOR SHOP
Phone 325 118 South Main St.
Roswell, N. M.
Ladies and Gents Suits
Made to Order.
We Call For and Deliver.
Practical Hatters,
Satisfaction Guaranteed
INVINCIBLE PRICES
Nothing but Professional Tailors
Employed.
M. BROWN.
Furniture Repairing, Upholster-
ing, Resilvering Mirrors.
We Call and Deliver Phone 310
H. C. BOOTH
SALE STABLE
AU classes of horses bought and
sold. Call and see me for good,gentle drivers or farm horses.
Caraar as4 mm4 RtcfeartMa
BURKEY'S BEST
THE 10 GENT LOAF.
PINE LODGE
In the heart of the big nine
forests in thb Capitan Sits.
An Ideal Summer Resort.
Rates, $2.00 per day.
Soecial Rates
by Week or Month.
Auto Line From Roswell.
For Information, aee
Parsons & Lawrence 215 N f.!a!a
Phone is. a08 N. Main.
Payton Drug, Bock &
Stationery Company.
is but another evidence of its pro-tres- s
and push.
Albuquerque is going to have ait
cither big fair this year, and, judging
from past .performances, it will be a
truly big fair. In this respect, if in no
i.iher, Koawell is a thousand miles be-ni--
the Duke City.
Although a number of attempts
have bewu unsuccessfully made to es-
tablish a reading room in RosweM, a
cryiuie need exists at the, present time
for jo!i an institution, and the Rec
ti! U is glad to note that the AV. C. T.
I'. will take hold of the matter.
If the jirvssvnt senate statehood bi
iets by all pit-fall- s in its present
snap. Xww Mexico will become
.state it: tiie union within two and
1 a!f years. It is .more thai? probabl
that we will be unable to take part i
the nv?xt presidential campaign.
Xow that thirty millions have been
appropriated by confess for the com
nietion of irrigation (projects under
ihe Keclamation Sea-vice, thre may
be fwme hope for the Hondo .reser
voir having a .way to get into it what
nattr may come to it.
Among those not present at tiie re
turn of one ,Thoodore Roosevelt from
the wllils of Africa and the allnre-.ii-nt- s
of European capitals, was one
William ). Taft. Of eourse it was notjealousy or envy, but merely a careful
es?arl for the dignity, of the high po
sition heji by the (huge one.
The .Vrrjerican trrocer publishes
showing the consumption
per --apita of alcoholic liquors In the
I'iiited States dining the pa st decade.
A noteworthy fact is the decline frocn
23.5') pall-jn- s per capita to 21.&5. Iu
view of the spread of pnohibition ov-
er the court ry further reductions may
le looked for.
The district attorney aft Roawell
l.as filed Jn CViaves county to
compel Anderson ft Brogdon to close
their saloon at Kenna, on the ground
that the town has less taan 100 pop-illatio- n.
We know another town that
close its saloons one of these
big days, and the sooner the better.
Klida News.
If the statehood bill gets tbrougji
r.t the present session of congress it
a ill be owing to three chief factors.
These are the Democratic minority iu
both houses of congress, theactkm of
President Taft In pmhing the matter
and the desire to certain eastern sen-
ates and congressmen representing
:he Interests to nullify as far as pos-nihl-e
the good effects of the postal
savings bank bill.
T7e Record does not believe tn
Ivnching for crime, but if such a
thing ever was Justified. K would be
so in tie case of the alleged fire-bi--
who atteirppted to set fire to a
KoRwi'll amusement resort whea
crowded with people. The man who
could attempt such a thing as ,that
HViowd himself below the standard
of a man and aa low as the lowest of
animal.
THIN-SKINNE-
President Tmft last week declined
to receive Representative Francis Bur
tbn 1 rrison, Democrat, of New York,
when t'ae latter called at the White
House tor the purpose of Introducing
a nnmber of Jewish rabbis, pursuant
to an engagement mad severed toys
In advance. The President based his
refusal to see .Mr. Harrison on state-twent- a
attributed by the newspaper
to the representative, criticising the
I'resldcnt. It is very apparent that
President Taft lacks a "Whole lot in
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE.
LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS,
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.
The Jackson Loan & Trust Company.
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson, Mississippi.
"A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED"
Walk around to Us and We will Save You many Dollars.
It is Our Business to supply the Best in the way of
Building Materials of all kinds, and We Do It.
HONDO LUMBER & ROOFING COMPANY.
W. Hendricks St. PAUL C. WILSON, Mgr.
The Fishing Season is Now Open
Are you prepared to go after the Finny Tribe? If not,
come in and let us fit you out with the best lot of Fishing
Tackle you ever owned.
We are offering a complete assortment of everything in
this line, at prices that will please.
ZINK The Jeweler.
Come In Look Ask Questions
PHONE 35
We are LUMBER SPECIALISTS at YOUR Service
YOU SAVE MONEY.
Let us Prove it to YOU. KEf.IP LUMBER CO.
the low price of $120 per acre If
9 Q O GOL. I. Wade, ct Dallas. osaof tia ex-pert abets her tag .the Gun Club's
znaet, wert to Arteeia last night.ARB YOU PREPARED?Alexander Gilbert, a prominent banker in New York and
president of the New York C'earing-Hous- e Association, in
speaking of young men, said:
"The best opportunity in the world will mean nothing
to you if you are not prepared for it."
How is it with you? Are you prepared for opportunities?
Or. when they come to you, do you have to let them slip
by to be seized by others?
You won't need to if you are truly thrifty.
HAVE YOU MONEY SAVED?
Saving money prepares you for opportunities in three
ways particularly:
1. It provides you with actual cash in hand.
2. It enables you to get the materials of success and the
assistance of books, teachers and the experience of others
3. It develops in you prudence, persistence, courage
and other qualities necessary for success.
This thoroughly reliable bank helps you with 4 per cent
compound interest.
Isvocatlon a Layman
Reading Responses . . . . A Layman
Male Duet eScripture a Laseaan
Hale Solo
A 1 dress "The Kind or a Minister
Laymen Want." .. .. A Layman
Male Quartette ,
Andrea "Hw to Have Such a Min-
ister." A Layman
Hryrm Male Chora a
Benediction i.. Pastor11:00 a. m. Sermon that children can
lunderstacd.
0:45 a m. Sunday School, Berean
Bible Class. "T.ie Men's Bible
Claas."
7:00 p m. Epworth League Topic
Discission. Welcome to all services.
The-Caurc- of Christ, at the Dick-
ens School house eac'a Lords, Day. Bi-
ble study at 10-0- 0 a. m. Preaching
at 1 1 a. m. by A. D. Dies and at night
':45. Morning Theme Aios 4--
Prepare to meet thy God Subject at
sight 'Seeing .Things Alike." Epb.
3-- . Tho public invited. No attrac-
tion but the Gospel of Jesus Christ.
St. Andrews Episcopal Church.
Corner Pennsylvania and 5t'n St.
Sun-la- y Sohool 9:45 a. m.
Ilrlv Co'manunton and Sermon at 11
o'cloclw
Evening prayer and address at 8
P. n.
school at 9:45 a. m., D. N. Pope Supt
Prayter meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. A
cordial welcome to all. J
e e . e
R jv. Geo. Fowler of the Christian
Church, will deliver an address on the
Conrt House square Sunday afternoon
at 3:30 on the theme "Way have the
orklng people become estranged frarru
tho Church?"
e
First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. C. Alexander, D. D., pastor.
Sunday School at 9:45; Judge jWra.
H. Pope, supt.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by the pas-
tor. Subject, "A First Obligation."
' Junior C. E. at 3 o'olock.
Senior C. E. at 7 o'clock.
Preach leg at 8 o'clock by the pas-
tor. Subject, "The Antidote for a
Great Transgression."
Mid-wee- k service Wednesday at $
o'clock. A cordial welcome is extend-
ed to all persons at all these services.
e
First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Have services at Stockard's Kali,
corner of Second and Richardson, at
11 o'clock Sui'djy morning and 8:00
vVednesday evening. KReading room same hall. Open to
the public every day, hows. 9:3 to
12 and 2 to 5.
Sulject for Sunday morning ser-
vice, -- is tne Universe, Including Man,
Bvolved by Atomic Force?"
Capital Paid in $100,000.00
Transacts a Qeneral Banking Business.
4 per cent. Interest Allowed In Savings Department from $1 Up
Mr and Mrs. Chris. Kuhn and twu
ons this morning for a months'
Best bargain in Hoswell. 7 room
modern dwelling, wettl located. 0.
E.vy terms. Roswell Title
tc Trust Company.
o
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that James
H. Reeves '.ias filed his Final Account
as Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Amanda Reeves. de-
ceased, in the office of the .nnder- -
signed, and it is ordered by the Pro
bate Judge, J. T. Evans, that the first
Monday in July, A. D. 1910. be fixed
for the hearing of objections to said
Account and the approving of the
same.
Given under my hand and the seal
of the Probate Court ta is 4 day ofJune, A. D. 19 10.(Seal) ft. F. Ballard.
Tune A 11 IS 25 2. Clert
Notice.
J. II. Reeves 'has filed his final ac-
count as administrator of the Estate
of John B. Reeves, deceased. In the
.inderslKnod office. It is ordered by
the Frobate Judge. J. T. Evans that
the first Monday in July, 1910, fc
fixed for hearing of objections and
approving of same.
Given under my hand aud seal of
the Probate Court, this 2nd day of
June, 1910.
(Seal) R. F. BALUT?D.
June 4 11 18 25 2. CJrk.
o
O. O. Skipwith. of Clevis, c?tvj
clown last night for a business visit.
I V. Runvan, of Artesia, came up
last , night to remain a few days in
Poswoll.
J. W. Wisuins, of Clavtom. N. M..
was here yesterday.
o
Miss Fith IxmgfeJlow continues to
improve nicely after an operation an!
was up for a w'uile today.
LOCAL HEWS
Crjquet sets. Entei prise Hdw. Co.
o
Jim Williamson, of Greenfield, was
in the city today.
o
Tom M Alone came up this imiruiu s
for a business .visit,
o
Miss Lizzie Green left this morning
for a visit of two tuonths.al Kemia,
(Father Chrisfuinn left this morn
ing for for Surday survives,
o
Miss .Wave Heck came up from
Iayton tiiis morning to spend the day.
o
Rev. J. C. Gage arrived this morn-
ing from Artesia for a business visit.
Piano contest votes given by Swift
Bros, tailors, 123 W. 2d. Phone 617.
o
PORTRAITS:
BAKORNELL 8TUDIO, 207 W. 4TH.
Miss Pearl Schuler left tills rnora-Jr.- g
for a week's visit with homefolks
m EUda,
o
Walter Ikivis .left this norning foi
Cauadian, Texas, on a ten days' pleas-
ure trip.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Howard and two
children arrived this morning .,froTn
ke Art'aur.
John S. Smith, of Taylor, Texas.
Wjo has been here seeing the town,
left this morn Uig, far Pecos.
C J. Wagner teturned this morning
from Hagerman. wjere be aas been a
fear days on business.
visit in Kansas City.
o
Moale N'fl. of Santa ,F, arrived
in the city last light.
Mr. I. K. StalHngs and children
went to IVxter last night for a visit
with Mrs. Stealing's father, T. A.
ier. .
District Attorney L. O. Fullen re-t.irn-
this corning from Dayton,
where he has been on official biidi-nes- ..
Mr. and Mrs. May berry Bond ,nd
children went to Dexter this mominz
fur a visit at the shearing camps of
Pand & Evans.
f. p. MoCov left on yesterday's an-t- o
for Vaughn, N. M., and from there
will eo on .a business trip to the cen-
tral part of t'.ie territory.
H. r. Freeman the llrve stock in
r.pector, iwvtvt to Portales this Siim-inj- ;
to pas oil a couple of bandred of
cattle J. P. Stone will trail to Texas.
Cream Freezers. Enterprise Hdw.
Company. 0t2.
o
Mrs. R. M. Smith and daughter.
MiHs foirria. left this morning for
t.ieii rf-u.- ii t,Boaz, to upend a fow
days vith. friend? in that rviiinity.
Mr. and Mrs. V. J Jones left this
morning for Arteeia, where Mr. Jone
will be e.nploved In the laundry and
where they will make their home.
Mm. Ella Jacobson returned to Ha-
german Unt nlijht and Miss Carolina
Mrl.aiig.ilin ret-wne- to Dexter, bot'.i
having b:n here for the Amis-Toria- n
wedlint' the vening before.
Screen dors. Enterprise Hdw. Co.
4 1
AM0NQ THE CHURCHES.Q.. O O
Baptist Church.
Pkfletns 11. McDowell D. Pastor.
. J:45 (a. m. Sunday ScftooJ. Mayor
Oeorsre T. Veal Supertotendent.
11:00 a. m. Decnooratic Worstilp.
Sermon Theme "The Pauper Widow
and her Mites Two."
7:00 p. m. Baptist Toung People's
union.
":0 p. m. Subject, "The Good
Dream of a Bad Boy."
Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
the mid-we- k meeting for (Bible study
end prayer.
e e
First M. E. Church, 8outh.
West Second and North Penn.
MORNING 11:00 O'CLOCK.
Acthom "Brightest and Best." Buck
Mm. Williams and CTjoir.
So'o "Jeniaalem" Parker. Miss Mary
Stone.
SBnMON "The Price of Power."
EVENING 8:00 O'CLOCK.
Anthem "The Mission Anged" Root.
C.iolr.
Duet "The .Invisible Land'- - Leslie.
Mrs. Pearce and Mr. Brieriey.
SERMON "Reasoning wh God."The .music will be very enJoyahsV
to music lovers tomorrow. All the
numbers are specially soulful. Prof.
Brieriey will sing an extra hymn so
la at uigfat.
The attendance last Sunday was ve-i-y
gratifying and the results were en- -
counikging. Pour took the vows of
churc'i membership in the morninc
and at night several .were forward for
the prayers of the Oiriqfciaa people.
Special revival work will be attempted
every Sunday during tine summer.
Now MeTbtrs will be received tomor
row.
First M. E. Church.
isomer Kentucky and .Fifth. The S
p. m. service will be an entirely dif
I'erent order. Laymen will be in abso
lute c.iarge of the meeting. Every
thing sung and spoken wiU he by men.
Unpretentious but of direct interest
The following, indicates th plan of
the service:
Male Ohorus, Song service of old
hymns
WELL'S APARTMENTS.
Electric fana, perfect ventila-
tion, the most comfortable way
to live and cheaper than heavy
housekeeping. Figure with me.
Phone 448. Thos. Terry, Agt.
v
Classified-
-
-- Ads:
FOR SALE:
FOR SALE: Residence in good lo
cality; water, bath, electric lights,
every modern convenience. Apply or
write C at Record Office. tf
FOR SALE: Beautiful new 6 room
modern house, east front, 2 poros-
es and halL Fine location. Only S2.-25-
Address P. O. Box 68. 85tf
FOR SAIE' Household goods. Mrs.j. H. Hook, 5t N. Penn. 89t3
FOR SALE- - Young gentle pony for
children. Box S82. 90tU
rOR SALE: Good bugg--y or saddle
mare, 311 N. Ridhardsoa. tl
WANTED:
WANTEV): To rent a buggy for two
weekr, light use aad good care.
11 Record Office. 88t2.
WANTED: Man and wire to cook
and do frousework at Virginia Inn.
lt2.
FOR RENT:
FOR RENT: The six room Sheridan
residence, cor. ,7th & Ricatardson.
Modern throughout. Call at Record
Office. tf
FOR RENT: 6 room modern feouse
with bath electric lights and city
water at S02 6. Lea. ave.. also office
rooma. Inquire Dr. J. W. Kinsinger.
FOR REIKT: t light boueefeeeping
rooma. also 1st ctoss single rooms,
no children. 816 N. Main Street
'Phone 472. 80t2
FOR KENT: 7 --room modem house
on West Third Street. $15.00 per
Mo. Rosweil Ttitle & Trust Co.
FOR RENT: A large furnished front
room 512 N. Virginia. 87U.
FOR RUNT: Two fine light feouae-keepin- g
rooms. 405 N. Pecn. 90U
FOR RENT: A 4 room house local
ed on Main St., connected with city
water and Sftwer. Apply Joe Toriau
Ph.ine 468. SJtf.
FOR RENT. New 5 room houM.
plotv of sliade and water. Call
40r N. Kansas, Ave. or phone 107. tf
FOR RENT: for 2 or 3 months, live
rootu furnished co'.tage. Appiy at
the Turner Studio. 30t2
FOR RENT: I --room cottage, fur-
nished, free city water, $20 per mo.
South HiH. Inqpiire at WUiteman
Bros. lef.
LOST:
LOST. Small square blae coin purae
contatnics $10 bill.and some ctMUise
Retirn to Record office for re-
ward. fcOtS.
FOUND: 2 large black mules
owner prove property and
pay for adv. and care of keep.
phone 237-- 3 rings ,or Box 375. It2.
Sheriff C. L. Ballard returned. last
right from Santa JV. where he
the prisoners sentenced at the . pree-cn- t
t?rm of district court.
Roger J. Ga'JlD and bride arrive 1
List uleht from Albuoueroue and are
10 w at home to their friends.at 109 S.
Kentucky avenue,
o
Private funds for city laons. See J.
B. Herbst, 302 Main St. Roswell. tt
Misses Mildred Martin and Bessie
Peacock returned 'last night from Chi-
cago, where they have been the past
year attending the Ohfoago University
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. House went tJ
Arte" La lan night to visit friends up
til Sunday morning while Mr. House
if taking part in tbe shooting tourna--
;iint today- -
o
D. C. Shriner, of the local freight of
fice of tjh Santa Fa, left this morning
en a pleasure trip to Horston and
Galveston. He will return the middU
of J?ily.
Phone 182 Livery
for hack, buggies, cabs and saddle
horses. 38t26
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Tyree and tneir
daughter. Mrs. E. O. Minton and lit
tie son .left this morning for a visit
of three or four (weeks at their old
hotre in Mayfield. Ky.
Do vou know tiaat the Mother's Olub
planted flowers and shrubs in the
Central School grounds last .year
And aire vou helping them win the
fiano for the new sohool building?
A. Aron-stew- of Cincinnati, repre
sentative of the Sportsmen's Review,
a ho was .iare for the tournament of
the RosweU Gun Club .left last ni14.1t
for Artesia to attend the shoot at that
place today.
Good hammocks. Enterprise Hdw.
Company. t2
o
C I Hays left this morning for
Klida for a short visit and from there
will go to Oklahoma City, to locate
His brother, George Hays, left t'.iU
rooming for Colorado, to take a job
on ranch 18 miles out from Colo-
rado Springs. '
B. H. formerly of Ros
veil and now of the Tallmadge Land
Co., of Chicago, has opened local offic-
es in Portajes and desires to secure
from 15.000 to 30,000 acres of Por-
tales land for sale to immigrants.
1 K) you know that the Mothers' Club
calcimined every room m the, Central
tiool building last year at a total
of $109. And are you help-in- s
t'.iem to win the piano ror the jiew
building?
MIrs Lroline Kaufman, of Wictitta.
Kan., will arrive twiis evening for an
extended visit with Miss Hollie Kin
fringer. Miss Kaufman visited Miss
Kinsinger here last winter and made
litany friends who wiU welcome her
back.
Mrs. W. Q. Hardy, of Omaha, Nebr..
arrived lat nirtat from Muskogee,
Okla.. where she has been visiting
tvnti went from bare to Hagerman tojoin her husband, rwfho Cxas been Caere
six weeks Xor this heaKh. After
spending two weeks there together,
they will come to Roswell to 'make
the'r bon.e.
it,
IS
CHICIffll CHARCOAL
Keep Sickness Out
of Your Poultry Yard.
Tba barf way la keep mckatm oU of
yaut iiiiuli j ytd i tm keep Emo Chirkon
Caereeel wkera yot bird cu V
Iimw ttmj wan a.
Em Cbickea Cbarcoal u M
aoBMBTf fat tke hkh of yoar poukry
ars.
We cma forawk roe wak aay aosatky
yo waat. aad tkera m aotkiag 70a caa
feed yom birds for aaytkiaf hkm ea low
cot Ea C3ickea Oiairoal tkat wiUkeeplbeai in e good condnion.
RosII Seed Co.
ROSWELL-- --PINE LODGE
The regular auto between Roawali
and Pisa Lodge will leave Roswell at
8 a. 4a. on Tuesday aad retora Wea-ceaa- ay
of eaca week. Fore $5 rvwd
trip for raose who wish to ataar 1 week
or snore , 7.0 for Jea than, a weak.
Tickets on nle at Parsons - Law-
rence IIS North Mala .St, CStf
Directory
Bishop Ken d rick will officiate at all
services..
e
Sftivatlon Army Meetings.
Sunday 1015 a. m. Street meeting
11:00 a. m. Holiness meeting.
2:00 p. m. Sunday School.
3:00 p. Tn. Open Air services.
7:15 p. --si. Opea air service.
8:00 p. m. Salvation Meeting in the
Citadel.
Meetings every niglit on the street.
and in the Citadel. AH are welcome.
M. O. SAINSBl'RY
Officer la Charge,
e e e
Christian Church Services.
The morning theme at .the Christian
Church Is "What of New Testament
Christianity should we Restore?" Haa
each generation a missiou in this
rpheee?
In the evening the ,prp.tor will de
liver an address on "What and Where
was the Garden of Eden?" Some in
teresting questions are to be answer
ed aftowlnt; out of the theme last week
ca the "Common Biarentage of tu
Races."
All other regular services of tho
church. Bible school at 9:45; preach-
ing II; Junior C. E., at 2; Senior C.
E. at 7 .and preaching at 8. Ohoir
leader Miss Nelson.
Minister Geo. Fowler,
e e
First Baptist Church.
.MORNING SHRVICE.
tnfartet "In Heavenly Iove Abiding"
Clark. Mr. Elliott, Miss. Baker, Mrs.
Garner, Mr. French.
EVENING SERVICE.
Solo "Resignation," Caro Roma.
Mrs. Mullane.
e e
Southern Pres. Church.
Cor. Pa. and West Fourth.
Divine services at 11 a. m., and 3
. ai. by the pastor Rev. U. B. Cur-
ie. Morning theme: Heart Suprem
acy Over Brain and Emotions. Eve-n-i.k-
"The Prfcreval Hymn". Sunday
ROSWELL.Trade
ABSTRACTS.
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE
CURITY CO., Capital $50,000. Ah
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
Oklahoma Block. Phone 87.
BUTCHER SHOPS.
U. 8. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth
ing but the beet. "Quality" Is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.. .
GEO. B. JEWETT.(81$ Main St.)
Billiards. P00L Mew regulation equip
menC
CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.
For cab and livery, phone Ne. 9,
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
care. Anderson tt Chun lug. Props.
DEPARTMENT STORES
JAFFA, PRAGER CO. Dry Goods
clothing, groceries and ranch sup-
plies. .
JOTOE-PRTTI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing, groceries, etc. The largest sup-
ply boase in the Southwest. Whole-sal- s
and Retail.
DRUQ STORES.
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO.
Oldest arug store in RoeweU. Au
things e.
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLfiY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swelleat line of furniture In
RoeweU. High qualities and low
prices.
GROCERY STORES.
THB SHRADBR GROCERY CO.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
prices. Your pauonage solicited.
HOTELS.
Wa will not only give you some
thing good to eat but well faa yea
while you eatj Roawell Hotel.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS A DUNN Furniture, hardware
stoves, ruga, . sew and second
hand. Sewing machine aeedles, bob-bra-
and shuttles of all kinds. S06-10- 7
N. ttala. Phome tf.
M!aSJfi5r--
UHFnFTnRIIV
HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale and retail hardware, gasoline
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
Wholesale and retail everything Inhardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsImplements water supply goods andplumbing.
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CABLine at your service day and night.Phlne 40. W. R. Bond, Prop.
LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lumher, shingles, doors, lime, cement,paints, varnish aad gias.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old-
est lumter yard in Hoswell. See usfor all kinds of building materials
and paints.
FLNE CEDAR POSTS. KEMP
LUMBER CO.
NOTARY PUBLIC
MARY A. COBEAN
AT RECORD OFFICE
PIANO TUNING.
W. 8. MURKELL, PIA-N-O TUNINU
and ivepalrtajt. Graduate ChicagoConservatory of Piano Tuning. Am-p- j
experience. Work is guaraa-tae-
and la my beat advertisement.8 E. iih Sl. Phoae 6W. Mian
RACKET STORE.
O. A. JONES 4k .SON. Queens ware,
"raniteware, notions, stationery eta
etc. Always for leas. $24 N. Main.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORJLOutfitters In ready-to-we- ar appareltor men, women and children. AMMillinery a specialty.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY BON. Undertakers. Pi
rata ambulance. Prompt Service.
ULLERY FURNITURE CO. Under- -
takers. Phoae No. 76 or No. hlH. H-- HENN INGER Undertaker and
senbatmer. Private ambulance, prompt
emca. Parlors 1U W. 4Ul Fhomett 1 rtafs.
Can be easily decided if you do not care for location and en-
vironments. Where to buy so you will get the
Best Value for Your Money
can only be determined by consulting with us. We are
The Real Estate Hen
We handle more real estate, put through more deals, and
offer a greater number of real bargains than any
other dealer in town. How can we serve you beet?
We have two lots North-eas- t corner of First and ' Washing-
ton streets, sewer and city water; east front. Will
sell one or both cheap
Don't forget we have email t ract of land close in with water
5 andlO-ecr- e blocks; excellent for Suburban homes
You can have them at your own terms. Only a
mile and one quarter from Main street.
If ou are in the market for a home we will sell you one
cheaper than you can build. Look at our property
before j-o-u buy. Hoswell is going to make a city
buy now while property is cheap.
We have some good city property to exchange for improved
10 or 20-ac-re tracts in vicinity of Hoswell.
RELIABLE ABSTRACTS. PHONE 91.
The Kansas City Stock Market. I
Tt3 r'crrisca Crcs.' St:rsThe llupmobile is Here
Little Mist Tannehill. Entertain.
Miss Lillian TannehiU passed .her
ffth birthday yesterday and save a
dinner party at Che home of bear per-t-i-.- t.
Mr. and Mrs. U B. Tanaehill. ;
rn North Pennsylvania avenue, last
evening to a number of j guests. After
dinner fae party iwent to the Lyric
for the rest of the evening. The
The Best a Passenger Car that sells for
less than $1000.00 on the market today. guest were all the relatives in Ros-
well, Including J. Q. TannehiH, Miss
hiimi j , uv J'UUV iO.
receipts, 200, deluding 200 soutlhanne.
Marekt steady. JaUve steers, 6.750
8.40: southern steers. 4.25 ? 7.25;
southern cows, 3.25 60; native cows
and heifers, 2. 75 7.50; stockers and
feeders. 4.0096-15- ; bulls. 3.755.-75- ;
calves 3.60 Q 7.75; .western steers.
a.50Cg.l0: western cows 4.004&6.50.
Hog receipts, 3,000. Market 5 to 10
ect higher. Bulk of sales, 9.3509.45:
hnavy, 9.3i9 45; packers and butch-
ers. 9.359.45; light, 9.3508.45; pigs.
o.75 09.00.
Sheep receipts, none. Market stea-uy- .
Muttons, 4.505 75: lambs. 7.00
rf S.2-S- ; fed wethers and yeariings, 4.
75I&6.75, fed western ewes. 4.50
Maud Tanaehill. Mr. and Mrs. J. I.MAKE ME PROVE THIS.
A NEW ONE-PIEC- E COMBINATION
Wash Dress for Children &
We have on sale this splendid innovation in
children's dresses.
lyeonard and little son Zenas, and al-t-- o
Mi. and Mrs. C. D. Dilley and little
son Clark.
D
Woman's Home Companion and
McClure's Magazine 2.0 a year, may
be sent to different addresses and
eittier may be a new or renewal.
Hatrle L. Cobean, Agent. Phone 166.
83t2. Easily
Engine 20 hp. water cooled, cast
in pairs.
Transmission Selective, sliding gears.
Clutch Multiple disc type, self adjusting.
Ignition Bosch high-tensi- on Magneto. Do-
ing away with coils, batteries and connect-
ing wires.
All the high grade features of cars selling for
four times as much.
Write for 1910 catalogue and the little story
of its trip from Detroit into New York, over
1000 miles through snow drifts.
Price $825.00 f. o. b. Roswell.
KAUFMAN-LANGFOR- D FIGHT
POSTPONED FOR A WEEK.
San Frsnclsco, June 18. Sunrcajr.-ir.- p
Ixwis Biot. the prxxmoter of t'ae
Kaufnuan Ijancford match to his of-
fices erlv today. Chief of Police Mar-
tin .told btni the would not be permitt-
ed to proceed with tie fight this af-
ternoon and advised Blot to discon-
tinue the oa'.e of ticets.
Latter Blot announced that The flg'.tt
would be postponed a week. . Mean
time the right of the governor to in
twrfere would be finally tested in the
courts.
With this ingenious little dress, a child can be
quickly and comfortably clad.
Skirt; waist and bloomers all joined to one belt.
Bloomers are concealed by the full plaited skirt, The
MORGAN INTERESTS TAKE
HAND IN RAILROAD FIGHT.
Chicago June 18. The financial in-
terest in. the East have taken an 'ac-
tive Stand in an attempt to solve the
problem of freight rates and railroad
reveautes. Thus far they have betn
directing their attention to trving to
induce fae large manufacturing p
terests to accept the increased freight
rates.
Yesterday Geo. W. Perkins, of J.
f Morgan Company, concluded a 3
days' conference .with railroad men
and officials of the packing house
tompaniea, during. which he tried to
tct aa mediator.
Failing to get the packing bouse In-
terests to agree to a 25 per cnt in-
crease in rates, Perkins has returned
to Now .York to make an effort to
induce the railroad presidents to re-
duce the proposed rates.
dress opens all the. way down the back, permitting it to QA fire alarm was sent in on accounti-- f tire In trash at tbe rear of the Ros?
well Marbie Works (on Ric'.ardsoa av.ADDRESS,
G. S. HANN, Roswell.
oc iaiu penctuy uai wnen ironea.
They are made of chambray, percales and ginghams, stunning Itttls
models the selection oi patterns sod colors is extremely wide and varied
wc call especial attention to these beautiful plaids all
latest designs most remarkable values at $1.15, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00.
Desirable modern lots close In. The
best SO acre farm in Cie . valley, all
in alfalfa, close to Roswell. shade and
water. Will exchange for sheep.
Roswell Title & Trust Co. tf
Where a Little Money Goes a Long Way.
Lawn .Mowers. Enterprise Hdw.
OtC.ipirtj. 9012. tairact
on Tuesday morning. The
structure was a f ranie building fifty by
sixty feet. T'.ie destruction --a com
p!'te. Morrison Bros. & Co.A dress shoe
thai is restful
I't us toaJf sole vour s'.ioes with
a 'either that won't wtaj- - out it's
KIk sole leather. Godager and
W'oodard, 120 N. Main.
'rar Thompson, of Ivington, N.
M , was in t'ue city today looking af-
ter business.
o
WANTED' Second hand driving or
breaking cart. Phone 641 or ad-
dress P. O. (Box 6S5. 3U2
o
R. C. Popham, of Denver, arrived
last night Car a business trip for a
11. Rittenhouse of the Western
Construction Company, came down
fro.--n Iortales last night for a short
I ufciness visit in Roswell. Ills cox.yvy built the immense pmnpins'..ell
kuo-.v- n Arm of sporting goods' j
people.
o plant at port ales.
o
Ilcnlc Wagon 122 W. 2nd. St.
It has the flexible sole that has made
the Red Cross Shoe so wonderfully
successful.
Let us show you this and other
correct spring styles.
Thousands of woman are today get-
ting dress shoes that allow them to
forget their feet
PedQossSlioe
. benda with your foot
Visitors.
The presence of visitors is special-
ly appreciated and t.ielr attendance
is encouraged.
Early Appointments Desired.
Appointment of Delegates sluukl
be --nade as early as possible to facil-
itate the organization of delegations,
and notices of appointment .with full
n;m occupation and postoffice ad-
dress of ea-- h Delegate should be for-
warded to the Secretarv of the Nat-
ional Irtigation Congress at INieblo.
.Foreign Representatives.
AH foreign governments have been
ii.vited to send representatives to the
fJongtess.
The hearty responses from foreign
governments at previous congresses
have tnvle rhe foreign reprt mentation
an Itti port ant feature of t.ie orgaaii7.a-ticn- .
The increasing interest promises
Picnic Wagon at City Li very.
o
Alias Josephine Lolman arrived
!ast night fiom Kaaisas City to spend
f'ae remainder of t'.ie summer witn
Miss Carrie Dye.
Mrs. Hale Hortons-tein- . who arriv
ed h-r- e a week ago from Mattoon, III.,
e she had been on a visit, and
ias leen .visiting (her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. D. R- - Perkins, of North Hll!,Highest casn price paia for poultry
U. S. Market. 20tt tliii Mmleft tnis morning on her iway home,
o
fJUl shoes made new bv lis stand
t!ie wear and tear better than. a brand
E. P. Cooper, deputy sheriff from
Artesia. left Wiis morning f;r Santa
ii-- pair. We fix them fur men. lad
. taking Lawrpnce Strauss to the ;
Oxfords $3.50, $4. High Shoes $4, $5.
Joyce-Pru- it Co.
ROSWELLS GREATEST STORE.
brooks, .hunting and nsUing. camping
and desert and vineyard, all
combine in making Colorado the trav-elar- s
piradise. Plan your outlug so
you can attend the Congress and make
your pl'asure increase your profit.
National Irrigation Exposition.
In connect i'm with tine Congress
there will be an exposition featuring
irrigation m thuds, 'machinery and
products.
Railway Rstes.
Iieleates sould notice particuter-l-v
t'.ie opportunity ttis trip "Will give
to visit mrmfrmis places of national
interest. Full information can be se-
cured from the rail-oad- s, or from the
Secretary of the National Irrigation
Coiigre3s(at Pueblo.
Information.
During the Lime of the Congress an
Information It'irenu wlll be conven-Untl- y
located for the benefit and ac-
commodation of Delegates and .visit-
ors, and evary endeavor will be made
to 'ive aheti-- . the best attention and
accoacnodat Ion.
Inf tvii.Liii ivlttive to the Eigh-
teenth i Nat tonal Irriaation Congress,
program, rates, hotels and other data
will oe furnis'.ied upon req:iet front
the office of the Secretary of the Nat-
ional Irrigation Congress, 339 Central
Block. Puel lo. Colorado.
Pueblo, Colorado June 15. 1910.
THE RIGMTKENTH NATIONAL.
IRRIGATION CONGRESS.
By B. A. Fowler. President.
Arthtrt- - Hooker. Secretary.
R. Inragor, Ohaimati.
The Board of Control.
By P. J. Dugan, Chairman.
R H. Faxon. Secretary.
is and children. Oodagir & .Vood- -
ard, 12: X. Main.
territorial Insane asylum.
o
Have your title exatnined now and
IK) you know that the Mothers' Club
was t'.ie means of securing appro
get a certificate. You then know if
yoi have a good title. Roswell Title
& Trust Comrany. priate momhlv lectures last year, for
the fachers and mothers and are
yo-- i helping them to win the piano for and Conservation Commissions.Mr. and Mrs. L B. Boellner and
tae n-- building? State Commissioners of Agriculturethree children left Uiis morning for
and Horticulture.
The Mayor of each city or townA refined and cultured young lady
of T'xas. detires a position a pri having a population of over one thous
tnary teac"i-- r tn the o.iblic schools at
Koswell. . She has had experience, is
a visit of a month or six weeks at
their old home in Eldorsido, Kan., and
at Wichita and otaer paints.
o
Do you know tha the Mother's Cl'ib
put new pictures in every rvom In the
Central School building last year
and are you helping them to win the
piano for the new school building?
c.mil'e in everr wav. and oas Uu
and.
Oflicerp, chairmen of Committees
and permanent delegates of the Con
gress.
Delegates.
General Brookes on Duty Again.
Central A. S. Brvokes writes frois
Santa Fe tharf he is again in the sad
t'k. both literally and figuratively, hav-int- t
been tiding lately and having re-
sumed hid duties actively as adju-
tant general of the National Guard
of .New Mexico. He tias entirely re-
covered from his recent operation In
Koswell. He writes in an apprecia-
tive manner of the many kind things
that iwere done far him while on the
Kick list in Roswell and speaks free-
ly of his good feeling for the people
cf this city. ,
best of recommendations. Address
Miss Odessa Otey. Huntsville, Tex. tf
largo representation this year.
Addresses.
The program will include address-
es and papers by: t
Kxperis in Irrigation and Forestry,
including Public Officials and eminent
citizens.
Foreien Delegates.
Governors of States and Territories.
Senators and Representatives in the
Federal Congress.
Statesn en and Scientists.
Industrial and financial leaders.
Promoters of Carey Act
OfP-jia- of private irrigation et.ter-prlse- s.
D'scussion.
It Is planned to make this a prac-
tical, live .Congress, and to secure
f.he desired results from the consider-
ation and discussion of the questions
in which the Delegates are interested.
It is necessary that the Delegates
co.T.e prepared o discuss briefly and
to, t'ne point the questions which corns
before tne congress. Discussion is
an f.nportant factor of the program
and will be encouraged
Governors' Session.
The Governor of eoh (State and
Territory in tLo I'nion, together with
The Wool Market. Fifteen
Delegates appointed (by tae
Governor of each State or TerriUry.
Ten Delegates appointed by theFt. Iuis. Mo., June lh. Wool isJ. M. Reid came down from Clovialast nlrht.to spend a few days with
relatives and friends. He reports Cue
cestructlon by fire of the Clovis Res
Mayor of each city of the UnitedMeady. Territory and western
. mod
iu-.ii- 17ft ?2; fine mediums, 16017;
fne, i2fil. States of vnore.than twenty-fiv- e thousand population.
Fiv Delegates appointed by tae
Mayor of eaoh city in the United
Stites of less than twenty-ftv- e thous
and population and over one thous
and.
Five Delegates appointed by liie
ch&lrajan of each Board of County
Commissioners or County Supervisors
in the United States. ,
Two Delegates appointed by the
The 30th Annual
New Mexico Fair& Resources Exposition
ALBUQUERQUE
OCTOBER 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 1910
-
DAY AND NIGHT -
A BRICK
of lee Cream in your Ice
Chest will keep for .'I or 4
hours, and is just the thing
to serve. Better take one
home in the evening. Prk-- e
i0c for the quart Brick.
m
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
The TtMtaK Stora
his staff, ha3 neen invited to be pres-
ent on Governor's day. for which a
session of the Congress will be et t.
Practical Irrigation.
Colorado presents all pltases of
OFFICIAL CALL EIGHTEENTH
NATN'L IRRIGATION CONGRESS
To the People of the Vnited States,
Greeting:
The National Irrigation Congress
will jold its eighteenth session in
Pueblo. Colorado, IT. S. A., Sept. 26-3-
1910.
The Congress Work.
The greatest economic, industrial
development agency in our nation, the
Congress has for its four objects,
"save the forests, store the floods, re-cla-
tho deserts and make homes
on the lind."
We point with pride to the empire
we are building in the "Great Amer-
ican Desert.
Our hearts are gladdened at the
high type of citizensVtip which is de-
veloping, together with the more ra-
tional and scientific utilization of our
resources. ,
Increased cost of living is not a
bugbear when compared .with the in-
creased production fostered by the
irrigation Congress.
The great work so, far accomplish-
ed is but the beginning. Irrigation,
drainage, forestry, deep-waterwa-
Mayor Brom each incorporated town
having a population of less than one
thousand.
Two DJlegates duly accredited by
each regularly organized society de-
voted to Irrigation, Agriculture, Hor-
ticulture and Engineering.
Two Delegates regularly accredited
from Bach College and University.
Two Delegates duly .accredited by
ach Clumber of Commerce, Board of
Trade or Oxr-mercia- l dub.
practical irrigation pnetice. From
file .early ditch and simple headgate
to the Gunnison Tunnel and underilow
dovejopment is a long stride. All may
be readily Investigated in connection iwith Che Congress meeting. !
Mountains and lakes, canons and
More Sights to See More Objects to Interest
More Exhibits to Admire-Mo- re Novelties to Amaze
More Comforts to Visitors-Mo- re Pleasure for All
all present big questions. Great romds
agree as to tjeir importance, even
when differing as to their solution
They are bing solved in the Con-
gress forom where there are "Equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none."
You are needed to aid In the work.
Personnel.
The personnel of the National Irri-ratio- n
Congress will be as follows:
The permanent officers of the Con- -
NEW PLAN
LOANS LOANS LOANS
ROSWELL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
We have now an ABSOLUTELY DEFINITE Loan Plan.
$2 12 per month is GUARANTEED TO PAY OFF a loan
of $100.00 in 83 months. The balance due on the loan
may be paid off ANY TIME, after one year.
Let us show you the plan.
E A. CAI!00;i, Preslirnt, R. H. I.!cCU::e, V,izzga,
E B. I.TIT01 Secretary.
FIRST ANNUAL DOG SHOW
Reduced Rates on All Railroads.
Write the Secretary for Premium Lists or
Other Information.
J.H. O'RIELLY. JOHN B. McMANUS,
"President. Secretary.
grsss.
WE'LL FIX UP
YOUR YAGO.V,
runabout or boggy in first-cla- ss
shape. No matter what the matter
is, if it is flxable at all we can repair it
REPLACE OLD WHEELS
with a new sat if required, or pat in
new spokes if that is all that is nec-
essary. Build a new body or a new
seat. In toot there isn't anything in
.wagon repairing we cannot do and
do thoroughly.
Tne President of the Vnited States.
The Vice President of the United
States.
The members of the Cabinet.
Members of the United "States Sen
ate &nd House of Representatives.
Governors of States. Territories and
Insular Possessions of the United
State.
WILLIAMS & RAE3. Cast 2nd StreetMembers of Federal. State, Terri Swa1s?IWWWtWWWWWill'ttorial and Insular Irrigation, Water
